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SEVENTH  AND MAIN 

Miss Ada Veale Gives Her  T. C. U. 
Friends Four   Full Days 

of   Real    Fun 

THE LADIES  THEATRE 

HE  MAJESTI 
PHONE  LAMAR   1456 

100,000 AS 
T. C. U. ENDOWMENT 

Representatives ot Fitteen Congregations Guarantee Tiiat 
Each Member Will Give $1. Pian to Collect $200,000 

From Fort Worth Record. 

An endowment fund of $100,000 was secured at a conference on education 
held in Jarvis Hall at thi Texas Christian University yesterday. The meeting 
wascalledl n H. Reed of Austin and was presided over by Major J  ,) 
Jarvis, former president of the board ol  trustees. 

Three dona !5,000 for new chairs in the University were received 
The remaining $25,1      . ■•     I dg id by various chur -lies over the state. 

Represent! from fifteen of the largest Christian churches 
in the state and eai n gave pled]      to raise $1 per member. 

T. S. Re id   I      aumont announced that he and his family would give $25 - 
■r the endowment of a chair in the University.    Immediately Major J. J. 

Jarvis of this city made an effective speech and concluded win the  statement 
that he would endow a chair with a like sum.    Another churchman, wh ise name 
was withheld,  stated that he would endow a third chair. 

A resolution was adopted calling for an endowment fund of $200,000 within 
the near future. 

The early <• impleti in of Clarke Hall was urged by the c inference and the 
endowment secretary, W. M. Williams, gave assurance that the remaining 
$31,000 needed for its completion would 1"' raised within a short time. 

When the tin additi >nal chairs have been establi bed the  university  will 
have four endowed chairs. The chair of Bible English, endowed by L. ('. Brite 
and wife of Marfa, is the only chair now maintained by an endowment, fund in 
the institution. 

President F. I). Kershner made the opening address of the day. He was 
followed by James Harrison, vice president of the State National bank, and 
treasurer of the University. In the afternoon general attain of the school 
were discu present. 

About fiftj promin mt churchmen from over the state were present, among 
whom were Col.   I. /.. Miller, of Belt n, Wi  i . of Gainesville,   Major 
J. J. .Jarvis, Ft. Worth, W. A. Brooks and A. F. Duke, of Forney, T. S. Reed, 
of Beaumont an i A. ('. Parker of Waxahachie. 

VARSITY MEN AGAIN    GLEE CLDB RETURNS 
PROVE THEMSELVES    FROM HAPPY TOUR 

Our Sturdy Heroes Triumph over Old Time Boys Visit T. P, C, Kldd-Key and C, I. 
Foes in Ninth Inning Rally. Baylor A. Giving Concerts, and Beport a 

Succumbs Easily Fine TriJ 

From the very beginning of the his- 
tory of T. C. U. which dates hack il I I 
the Dark Ages, until the present time, 
the name of  Bavlor has  rung thru the 

The T. C. U. Glee Club under the 
direction of Prof. W. T. Hamner, re- 
turned last night after a four da] - 
tour.    I his is the first trip of the kind 

Halls of T. C. U. as a most bitter by a T. ('. U. club m five years, and 
rival on the athletic Held. Thru the considering the infancy of the organi- 
course of time there have been battle;; zation it was exceedingly successful. 
royal fought on the Gridiron and the Leaving Friday morning the boys went 
Diamond, in some instances the results to MiJford where they sang to an ap- 
have sent us  away with  heads hung I preciative audience of the  fair ladies. 

Answering a summons in the form of 
an inv itatii n at the hands of Mrs. Veale 
of Breckenridge, a number of students 
spent four happy days iii that city, the 
guest of little Miss Ada. Of all the 
happy and glorious times ever spent by 
mortals, never was one more enjoyed. 
The who!,, trip was a novelty to us all. 
We never dreamed thai such cities ex 
i ted as that  town.    Forty   miles  in a 
Wagon, and then to   be     greeted   aft r 
our little drive,   with  some old  Home 

ing puts that old   village forever 
on ' ur maps. 

The first night was memorable. We 
had planned all the trip how nice it 
would be not to have that everlasting 
bell [sounding in our ears, but two 
couples positively sat until Mr. Veale 
coughed an order to turnoutthe lights, 
that coal oil bad gone up since the pros- 
ecution of the Rockefeller brothers. 
Roscoeand Buford reluctantly told Ada 
and Florine  good-bye. 

The next day Ada  was   helping her 
mother in th" kitchen, when Marion, 
who had never been in the country, but 
had spent heryears in the city of 
Rogers, came in and said: "Ada, Flo- 
rine and Bert killed that chicken awhile 
ago, and are now pulling   the leaves off 
of it." Thomas Hopkins fell desper- 
ately in love with one of the village 
dossil s but had to call Cor help in oper- 
ating the Automatic telephone. But to 
enumerate the many mistakes and tun- 
niositi a displayed would bean almost 
eternal undertaking. 

But that Sunday dinner! The little 
Veales had to wait, and the table was 
given to the visitors and they took it. 
Hop said that he always did like chick- 
en, and Roscoe specialize ! in Macaroni. 
Beit and Buford took charge of the 
country sausage, and Florine Waller 
laid asi le odd numbers of those 
biscuits, and that one Hal Hunter de- 
clared the Veali Loaf to be the best he 
had ever eaten, and people! That bey 
did eat some kraut. Hut when desert 
time came, and time was called on H ip, 
our eyes popped almost out, for never 
in manv davs have we been greeted 
with such delicacies. Hut the mosl 
agreeable thing ab mt the whole dinner 
was the informality of it all, and not 
one person was present but who was 
perfectly at home, and Roscoe says 
that he goes to Bn i I i nridge again in 
the summer. 

Those who enjoyed the hospitality of 
the \ eale home   were: 

Misses Eileen Copeland, Pansy Boze- 
man, Florine Bradford, Marian Haugh, 
Lola McFarland, and Harriet Smith; 
Messrs. Joseph I). -Johnson, Thomas 
Hopkins, Bertrand H. Camp, Hal II. 
Hunter, Florine Waller, K. Buford 
Isaacsk, and   Roscoe    Brinson. 

c 
COA MENCING MONDAY MATINEE, FEB.   i; 

Darwin's   "Missing     Link" 
ALFRED THE GREAT   The Human«ltook 
The Highest Salaried Animal in the World 

■LING & CO.    In Dramatic Sensation   "Destinv" 
\ MADELINE DUNBAR   In  a Pretty Episode 

v. M. sen11 
(TIAKi.K 

EDWIN I old) and his  Merry   Maidens 
Wll.l S & HASSAN   Remarkable Equilibrists 

HOLY A DUNCAN   (oal Iliad  Comedy 
GRETCHEN KNOER   The Texas Girl 

MATINEE    PRICES. 25c, 35c  SOc 
EVENING   PRICES.   25c. SOc. 75c. $1 OO 

GREAT HONOR FOR     |T. C. U. MEN 
A WORTHY MAN        NATIONAL FAME 

Carroll McDonnell Chosen to Serve in the Although in its Infancy Here Basket Ball 
New Cabinet as Postmaster Gen- 

eral,  A Wise Choice 
Has Given Us Great Fame. 

Tour a Great Success 
Our 

low and colors lowered, but we are 
proud to say that in most instances we 
have been the happy crowd who left 
the arena carrying our noble heroes on 
Bhouldes high, colors streaming and 
voices ringing aloud making known to 
everv citizen our great victory. 

It was on last Friday when Baylor 
invaded the ranks of T. C. U. boasting 
of her almost undefeated team of last 
year and spreading the news over our 
'"'loved city of Fort Worth that they, 
the undefeated collegians,  were here 

Continued on page •''■ 

The quartette in their new hit Frankie 
and Johnnie drew the greatest ap- 
plause from this music loving body, 
but Cub Osbum with his melodious 
mullled tenor voice was encored twice 
in his special "Roll a Little Bill for 
Me." Taken as a whole the program 
was excellent, and the boys are all de- 
lighted with the T. B. C.  girll. 

At Sherman the boys presented their 
program to the beauties from Kidd- 
Key College. To the surprise of everv 
member of the   club,   "Frankie   and 

The  hearts  c,r  all  loyal  T.  c.   u. 
people were made to   beat   with   great 
joy when the Ansociati d Press carried 
'.he wondrous news that one of our 
number had been signally honored. 
Although every,air knew that such an 
honor was deserved, still the truest 
friends of dear old Carroll, as he is 
known to us, could hardly hope for him 
to recieve such a high rank. 

Last Tuesday when President elect 
Wilson was being interviewed by the 
Associated Press representatives he 
loosened up and told them all the ap- 
pointments he would make. His policy 
is a brand new one but we are certain 
it will be a howling success. Instead 
of worrying over   lie dishing up of the 
pie   and   pums     i resident   Wilson   will 
appoi  i la- cabim I  and   they will  ap- 
point .ill assistants all over the country. 

Of course W. J. Bryan got his  berth 
as Sc retar i i" S ate, .Joe Bailey was 
given the Attorn General's office and 
c. B. Randell w i made Secretary of 
war. Added t this choice list of 
honors coin t i highly suggestive 
fact that our tri ■ friend Carroll Me-| 
Connell lias been given the portfolio of 
P isl .oast ir ', me al. As we said be- 
fore, Mr, McC mnell's best friend 
hardly h iped for such a signal honor 
but "it, has earn ■" and we are all 
proud of him. 

As our old T. . U. postmaster he 
gained a world of experience and has 
learned the dot. ils from the ground 
up. We know th it the past adminis- 
tration has been successful but we 
know stronger still that the incoming 
one    will    be    more   successful,     for    a 
m ire painstaking, careful and consid- 
erate employ of Uncle Sam could not 
be found. Truly another man has 
gained just recognition and the ranks 
have as usual yielded up the general. 

Continued on  page I 

SAVOY   THEATRE 
PHONE LAMAR 1847 

Frank North Company This Week—a Tale of the West 

"Arizona" 
By Augustus Thomas 

Next week the great Police Play 
"THE THIRD DEGREE" 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 15c, 25c. Night, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c inEubanks." 

Students; "Who is responsible for 
this  beautiful   campus." 

Board of Trustees: "We are the 
ginks that put the (Dean) Barks in 
T. C. U." 

Mrs. Johnnie 
visiting her old 
n y. 

Evers,    of    Chicago, is 
neighbor   Mrs. Mekin- 

Every student of T. C. I', is happy 
this week formany and various reasons, 
chief of which is the rot urn of our 
triumphant basket ball team. This is 
gala week and the' old time "pep" is 
thicker than it ever was in Waco. Old 
stud.aits are rushing back to help us 
celebrate and the new ones are all 
carrying the glad smile and a sore 
throat. 

You all know with what trepidation 
we watched that valiant team sally 
forth on their thirty game tour and 
how we rejoiced at their return. The 
story of that parade up Main street, 
the boys all in approved student 
parade paraphanalia and the girls 
mounted in brilliant floats singing and 
cheering, is history to all Fort Worth 
but the real facts have never ba.ui 
told 

This is the first season that we have 
had a real basket ball team. With 
true zeal our coach, Jack Farmer, 
worked up this organization and set 
forth on his conauests. Onlv three 
men made  the  entire  trip,   Manager 
•lack  Halo, Coach Farmer and   Captain 
('has. Bassler.   The others were called 
out in different squad, and as soon as 
one squad was worn out another would 
replace them. Thus many men got 
to make the trips and no one had a 
monopoly of the fun. 

The tour started with a trip north 
in which the squad cleaned up the' 
Western Conference in grand stylo. 
Their style of play was a marvel to 
the entire sporting public. When the 
home team roughed thorn they showed 
the real brand and when clean, classy 
ball was called for th ly never failed to 
deliver. 

Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri were 
easy victims. Drake gave a close fight 
but was conquered II 12 i i extra time. 
The central teams were also   easy   vic- 

Continued on page   4 

George Sutton 
papa get all that 
face." 

Mrs. Sutton:   "I'm tl 
the 'sut' on Sutton." 

"toother, how 
stove   black on 

did 
his 

maid that put 

Mrs. Mckinney: "Who was that, 
that shook this building?" 

West Wind: "lim the Bill that put 
the 'jar' in Jarvis Hall." 

Visitor: Say, do you like Mr. 
Dacus?" 

Student Laborer: "Well, I guess 
not, I'm the nut that put the 'cus' in 
Dacus." 

Miss Mason: "Mr Goldberg, you 
must be awfully bright to learn English 
in such a short time." 

Mr. Goldberg: "Yes, I ought to be 
bright, I'm the guy that put the 'lite' 
in Israelite." 

Stranger; "That Mr. Eubanks must 
get a   good   salary." 

Board of Trustees: "He does, because 
we are the boobs that  put  the   'bank, 

:M;">;,.:,I,',,;,,;",,;,.;V;;.£I;',^ 

Why pay   SI.50 to have your suit (•leaned'.'' 

WE DO IT FOR 81.25 

.Now is the time to have it cleaned. Seeltaacka 

1 TEXAS LAUNDRY-      I 
I PANITORIUMI 

;.•;,<;..;.>;.i;,,..<;.< ;" .;a;a.v ;V..;Vi w"..ViS'«^ 

When in Dallas eat with us 105 South AkarkSt. 

Quick service popular prices 

Our Slice—   Quality, Service 

PANTAZE BROS. CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

The Quality Restaurant 

!-i 

109-111 W. Seventh St. Ft. Worth Texi 
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New  Dress Goods and New Silks 
Announce Their Readiness 

for  Garment Makers 

New  Shantun \ ;!'l   ;i  wide variety of 
■marl Foulard pat terns have i   for   to-morr 
New All  Wo >1 DP - ' ■■' an   audienc ,  i 
new weaves for spring. into   th to-m 
pleasure that we will enj you   are   looking  tot 

-,. 

what others are di 

$1 Shantung; .A  P mgrees 79c 
An advan& >n starts.    Gei 
nine R. & T. 
weaves.   This is th in br 
blacks or white, oui ■ ■■ 

$1 Dress Messalines 8' 
in tVi 
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This special   | 
widths of one ■ 
with dainty hai    ; 

Cheny Bros.' I 
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CHURCH BOARD ENTERTAINED 

The official church 
graciously entertaii 
their pastor,   lire..   I 
last W< 

The   time   was   B] 
table di~>-L-.-7-:. .    \ 
well as   | roblematic.    .- 
was  ap] ointed   to   n i 
this august ass n bly 
tered enthusiastics 
sions. 

As they w« re sL al 
a bill of fare   was   pass 

'[ follows- 

1. How our Church is   . 
Sunday School. 

Some good poinl 
Some other points it n 
J.   The   Spiritual   1 . -• ■_ 
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The Things thai 
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THE NEW HEALY 
Nothing but First Shown Pictures and 

6 OF   THEM JJ 
EVERY DAY  O 

Also Dixie Orchestra, Best in South 
HOUSTON STREET BETWEEN 8th AND 9th 

WHY GO HUNGRY] 
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JAMIESON-DIGGS CO. 
The Bright Spot 604 Main 

J.   E  McAdam,   Florist 
Only  Exclusive Flower Store in Ft Worth 

S13 HOUSTON STREET 
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$100,000.00 RAISED TO MAKE 
T. C. U. BIGGER 
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Women's   and   Men's   Ready-to- 
Wear Garment's 

Dry Goods, Shoes, Toilet 
Articles and Notions 

M 0 N N 
The    Store    With    11 

I G ' S 
Years «» >    reputation 

Univ. 

betwi 
us   C( 

COMPARISON OF AMERICAN 
AND FOREIGN SCHOOLS 

One of the most itrikirig features 
which the foreign itudenl finds so at- 
tractive in the American  ( • 

■isities is thf  personal   touch and 
nial feeling markin    the      ati ins 
■en the professor and the student, 
intrary  to  that existing  in    the 

European higher institutions.    Thi re is 
so much dignity attached to the 
fessor's chair" in a European   uni 
ity, so much of formal discipline i i the 
relations between the   student  and 
instructor, that it acquires   almo 
air assumed by a higher officer  to  an- 
other  lower in rank. 

This burocratic atmosphere i 
pecially rigid in the Russian universil 
As an institution   the  Russian   Uni 
sity is a type for itself, for it  is pi 
an autocratic   institution,   thai   i 
111     or  of the University  I 
pointed by the Minister   of  Education, 
who is in turn appointed   by   the 

Direi ', therefore, Is in 
 '  the Govern 

po ition "during g 
. in term 

ment, 
(I   ho- 

of   buroci ati i 
'' li■'"■ '"oans,    as long   as   I is 

tio   complies with the ideals 
1 '    Government    Moreover,    the 

■   in    Russia  as an   institu- 
ted   by the  Government, 

tions within   depending Bolely 
''"■  direi tor.    This  moans   thai 

■■< i   not accountable   for his 
i the   walls  of the  Uni 

versitj i ■  anj outside  authority, such 
r justice,   unless  turned to 

'      i by the Direcl ir     The   latta r 
i very frequently utilized 

li nts during   the revolution- 
- I, making the   University the 

for their political meetini 
Evidently   such a   state    of  things 

I irei    r  responsible to the 
rnment for every movemenl inside 

oily, and since  he is ap- 
I   nd  ixpected to  stand  by  the 

ol   the Government,   he  very 
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We Handle  Reach  and 
Diamod Brand Base- 

ball   Goods 
LOUISVILLE SLUGGER BATS, TENNIS 
GOODS OF ALL KINDS  

The Ft, Worth Supply Co. 
PHONE L 744 613 HOUSTON ST. 
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HAVE YOU HAD THAI PICTURE MADE 

FOB THE HORNED FROG? 
Gu Today lo 

''12 1-2   Main 
I. a m a r 2560 

Greer's Studio 
Your Official Pbotoffraptur 

Kodak 
Finishing 

urn Laundry 
Quickest 
Cheapest 
Best 

See Agent for Special Pressing Rates 
**♦*««»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦*♦**♦»»«»«»*♦*»''**♦• 

Goodyear Shoe Repairing 
208 West 10th St.  Phone Lamar 4242 

Work Called for and Delivered 

J. T. Cain 

freqnenti; doei him i ■ students to 
H- authorities. Such wa i caae in 
1906 when not i.-ss than 200 student* 
were by the decree of the Directoi 
I"'11"'1 from the Polytechnic Inititute 
of Riga and turned to the polio,' au 
''' "io ;. ffhich caused the majority of 
""' i I i flee fr m the c >untry, 

li la neediest        i       ,i the   for 
student I   ipecially of Russia) I 
trait of th    American   Coll >ges   ideal 
i!l" on   the  other   hand,   i ie   I ireiRn 
»tu lent notices with   regr< t,   the  i 
geni i        in the ■ , the 
professi r and   the  studenl  g at the 
"xpense of the solidarity am mg the 
students themselves. The multitud i of 
corp i I literary so iieti i 
of course its merita,   but,   asa   wh 
the student body in the   American ■ 

lacks unit.-. th tiati m in- 
loph oi res   and 

Freshman  b< h | t „, 
much emphasized.    B it 
the latter c mditi in I    b     ■■ rned 
by the law   that   no    c j   of 
m ivable particles of a b i ly can be 
oi o itaine I  without   out ide 

lc me the situati m   as  n ; -. 
DAA   U    (oil.HI'.1 RG 

Edit ir's   Note:   Mr. Goldberg  is i, 
culiarily fitted to write such  an article 
as thi i, as  he knows   from  experience 
what he has  written  ab ut.    He came 

(to os in September afti r only thn e 
yearsresidi nee in Ami i laving been 
compelled to leave Russia   on  account 

l of political beliefs. I 11 ble to speak 
■■>  wi rd of English when   he  landed on 

' American soil, he hi s ai: i veil wonder- 
ful successes, not the least remarkable 
of which is the   a ■ »m nt of his 
Bachelor'     Degree   which   hi 
from T. C. U. in Juno. 

VARSITY MEN AGAIfi PROVE 
Continued from i age 1 

to beat us in good fashi m and get   r i 
venge for last  year's disgrace  at ourj 
hands.   They had been  undefeated   up 
unto this time and they really had such 
a thought as going  thru  this season 
without losingagame, but alas!   i 

ra •• n        n- when they 
placed their foot on T. C. U. a lil, 

The fans began buyii i leir tickets 
gome live oi- six days before the big 
game and many who did not purchase 
tickets bef ire day of g ime slept on th ■ 
outside of the large stadium on the 
night preceeding the game for fear 
they would bo unable to get seats for 
the big battle. 

Promptly at  1:00 o'clock  p. m.   the 
large doors  of   our  new    grandstand 
won- thrown open and the surging mob 
pushed their way  in to  find desirable 
.seats.   At 3:00  o'cl ick   the  3000  stu- 
dents headed by  LeMaster's LOO  piece 
hand playing   "W hen  old  T.   C. 
Term   Falls   in    Line '    Bled   int 
large stadium and occupied their usual 
places, the  students  section.    As   the 
old gong s tunded for 3:30  thi 
body of Faculty   men   arrayed in   dig- 
nified gowns, marched into the Btadium 
and occupied   t:' 
B;   i o'clock thei i lard y      anding 
room in the  Park  and some spectat ir 
remarked  as  the di ors  wen-   clo 
"There are 30,000 pel sons h> re." 

All the yelling cea ed the hand was 
silent and the sp< Lators listening 
eagerly as the umpire announces for 
batteries of the day's game, "Henry 
and Mendenhall tor Baylor, Bassler 
 I Hopkins for T. C. U., play  ball." 

The big game was on with Baylor 
batting   lirst.    The    T.   C.     U.     team 
sounds like  a  big  b ix  of  pep ler  or 
ginger upset,every man eager 11 putout 
the lirst hatter.     'J I 
for eight innings without our side scor- 
ing, Baylor bavins - ■■ red one in 
end inning. Each c iach was sitting 
restlessly on the players bench n >t 
daring for a moment to let his eyes get 
away from the game, hut directing the 
style of play in each instance. 

The fire works slatted   in the  ninth 
round,   the   lirst  man  up   singled 
stole second,    and   grand   stand     wont 
wild, next man was a   victim   of   H>n 
ry's   curves.    Third   man   was   wad 
and   passed   to   second,   next man  was 

FASHION SHOE CO. 
Sample    Shoes 

703 HOUSTON ST. 
Mm |  ei uni     print styles have arrived.    Remesaber, eolttgt loiks, 

s.ivr  you  money on  your shoes 

THIS    WEEK   55.00 
AND $6 OO VALUES 

we always 

$3.85 
THE T. ( . I . ( ANDY STORK 

I   ROYAL CONFECTIONERY 
!   I:,!  :! r" '   ;   candies Royal [ce Cram candies 

Royal ice cold drinks 
lletwtvn JHIl and KMIion Ma mi I. miar .'t4.*> 

*■**•••««■♦ »*«•♦*•♦♦<►»♦♦•« 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Rah!  Rah!  Rah! 
THE STORETTE 

Frail i, Cr< am, Candies and Ices served fresh 
Gel your mon<.    worth here The 

ind cold. 
T. C. U. Store 

♦ 

The Fort Worth National Bank J 
Cor. G!!i and Main 

re- ital 1100,000 
i i,. a 

II 
K.  M. 

ice I'res. 
I.'. Li. Elli on, Vice Pres. 
Elmo Sledd, Cashier 

Ft. Worth. Texas 
surplus and profits $876,000 

Al.l. lARNED 

VAN ZANDT, President 

R. E. Harding, Ass't Cashier 
K. B. Van Zandt,  Ass't Cashier 
\V.  M.  Massie, Ass't i ashier 

! 

I 
: I Your  Business   Respectfully  Solicited 

A northe . C.   U.   Saturday 
night.    Mi Burford,   sisterto 

r.   C LI. '07 '09,  wh ' i •  a 
(i in C.    I. \.   at   Denton,  came 

down to have thi privilege  of attend 
ingthe T.   C.   U.   Sunday  School, the 
Majestic 1 heat11 ami  "Everywoman." 
! hi i  tun ton   he- day night 

and  I In i e is calm once  more. 

Israel I- am ffu itch scratched his way 
into oar midst last week  and   enrolled 

VOrk,   but   had to   withdraw     from 
school Tuesday on account of   his  ina- 
bility to sit still during  a   recitation. 

Miss Ophelia Fo te, who was in Bel- 
mont last year, is visiting Miss Frances 
Matthews. 

Mrs, Kino;: I hear that you enter- 
tained Mr. Hamner with a   pork   feast 
last   Week." 

Mr. Parks: "Yes, i was the clown 
that i i ! the 'h im   in   Hamner." 

' im  Da' i i, at C. I. A. after 
o icert:   "Why do they 

call  tli looking Mr.    Osburn, 
.."' 

Mil i, the   Lady   Principal: 
"Oh, because he I as such a   deep t^rud* 
voice." 

I, who had visited 
in T. C  U. :   "N . n it that,    li is be- 

ll ■ has such   an unmerciful   hug! 
ill." 

"A SPADE'S A SPADE" 

JOHN WILLIAMS A CO. 
Haberdashers and   Hatters 

SOS    Main   Street 

Send a Boa of Cut Flowers   Homi 

BAKER BROS. CO. 
1018 Houston St. 
Auk for catalogui 
Seeds etc. 

Of 
I'hone L 950 

Trees,    Pluts), 

Dr. J. KRELL 
DENTIST 

!)12 1-2 Main St. 
IT. WORTH TEXAS 

T. M. (;<)<>< II 
INSURANCE 

Rentals Real Fstati- 
Phone Lamar 2486       C< r. 3rd & Main 

Basement [nterurban   Building 
MOTTO: A  SQUARE  DEAL 

Buy Your Drugs and Sundries 

at 

rOHNSON'S    DRUG    STORE 
7th and  Houston 

B. G. ;PPLET0N J. P. ECH0LS 

Our Spring Samples Are 
Here. Call and See Them 

APPLET0N & ECH0LS 

out  from   third   to   lirst,   this   leaving 
man on third and second with two men 
out and   the giant   Simon   at.  the   b ll 
It, look  as   though   the story  of the 
mighty Casey was going to be repeated 
on "The Jew,"   i n ' »•  umpire  ca 
strike one,   strike two,  but  the   next 
one one was driven out  for  a  d< 
and scored both runners putting US two ! 

scores to the good and  leaving  Si 
on second branded as a real hero. 

Thus the game ended with score T. 
C, LT. 2, Baylor I. T. C, U. went wild 
and Baylor went home with their un- 
blemished record pierced hy our mighty 
sword and defeat written on th 
faces. 

SOME OP YOU ARE WISE,  SOME OTHERWISE. 
Those who arc wise try to get the bestof life; th 
any old thing will do.   "JohnieWi to a*, so 
did Jimmv.    They were so   well   pleased   thai    the 
brought hack many.    THAT'S THE WAY THEY ALL 
DO-GET WHAT YOU  WANT AND THEN  SOME. 

Rates        No Disappoints        No Resitttmgs Necessan 0urs are best| anybody will tell you.    Get 'em at .   . 

0 U HOMED FflOGS 
icture   Framing  end   Kodak  Finishing  Daily 

ri'S STUDIO 



Burton's 
New 

Embroideries 
■ 

NEW 
FLOUNCINGS 
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fill [to?; H 

KODAKS 
• : . >     SUPPLIES 

PRINTIINC, 
■ 

I ORD'S 

, U.   MEN  WIN  FAME 
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. 

ARROW 
Notch COLLARS 

NT STYLE IN FOUR III IOMTS 
IONT 2    In. 

!!   In. STER 2 In. 

! up a 

WEEK'S SrORTING NEWS 
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is   nil 
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Club. 

THE SAVOY 

I 

■    i nev r 

■ 

■ 

i will be 

I   | 
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EYES  TESTED 
FREE 

LORD'S 
708    Main     St. 

Why not get 

Acquainted 

with each other 

i around and look 
overourSprinj andSum- 
mi of 

Woolen   Wonders 
made by LAMM & CO. 

measun d today. 

O. M.   Turrentine 
EXCLUSIVE TAILORING 

110 East 6th Street 

THE MAJESTIC 

i 

: 

8LEE CLUB RETURNS HOME 

i 

■I 

• 
. [unti r   ha 

nu i 
of di 

an   in  the 
n ide   to    tand   and    lei   a 

(These   are 
; love  all 

■ 

•ain. 

evi r 
lib  or 

.'.   and 
am al the (!hri 

and at a   .. 
■ 

to the   ('.   I.   A. 

i   fact thai 
I   old 

lad thai I'm 
anil 

bul 

i 

ard 

[ Get  1 
into   convul- 

!1 
:!>■ changed and 

"There   Little 
in chape]   wai 
iris who had ch 

l     ram   info 
nt   Bizzell and   Misi 

id open hi 
i '■■: ick   in  I    ir !. mor, 

boj     i 
fr ■    :     talk with 

On    the IS.       At 
'     lys   ran- 

■ 

B <    ■ i ..     i       of   at 

w   Miss   \ 
m i ■. i 

'     -: 
i 

. i   Mis   S mith. 
. on until ■ 

enter- 

f or   i rs , 
h   dial   young 

Luther  has 

the 

i 

r   Ball." 

■ 

i 

ir appearance on  the 
[i .    , 

i an.    Re 
i Science departmi nt 

. roving 
ined in   that 

i 

i   nol 
bul leal  cooks 

ii 

Fin a]   Clcan-Up 
Men's Furnishings 

CKWEAR 
The i broken line   of Four In-Hands in 
bilk, I net, were   $1.50,   $2.00,   $2.50 

,85c 
Bal  I ies, five I'M-     .$1.00 

HOSE 
■ and Silk Lisle,   sizes 9, 9 1 2, 10 

and I .   ! pairs for ..       |1.00 
RTS 

oken lines  in   Negligee,   Plaited, 
Semi -Stiff i and c I ireaj sizes 17 to 
20; a few 14 I 2, 15,    15 1-2,   16 1-2;   were   $1.60 

al   65c 
E   \M>  PLAITED SHIRTS 

■ d dar    | al terns. 
i,;   were   $1.50,   $2.00, $2.50; to 

close $1.16 

Washer   Bros. 
iSS PRESIDENT 

VOTES FOR WOMEN 

Arise! To Arms! Ye Loyals! 

A DEMAND FOK EQUAL    SUFFRAGE 

For Society Men 

\ e are 
rticle entrusted I 

The following 
livered in chapel: 

"i ri mds.   gentl men 
counl ipi   of 
your invitation to sp n ;   (his 
meeting I was . 

Ip present  . luse,   and I i in- 
i r introduc 

tory   remarks   I   wi nediately 
into my subject. 

This  woman   suffrage   movement  is 
nol a new movemi ni.    I n the centuries 
before Christ, we fit d the people 
advanced  in   civilization (a civilization 
which   we  have   ni d    again) 
that the women ha I a righl i i v ote. 

"The  ideal   woma was 
Athena, patron* household arts 
and industries, but eqnally patroness 
of all political inti r 'sts. The greatest 
I ity i t     have 
!)■',-ii foun I , and Greek   ' 
ry record   : I m, n  citi- 
zens  voted  solidly   to   h il 
named 
citizens voted s ili lly for Athena, heat 
them by <>ne vote, at ! that po- 
litical   matter.     Thi 
became mra fed, and i 

lowed over all th ■ lam  ■ 
'■■<  appease   the   rod,   the    buri 
were compel!, | ,    thn 
punishment, up m thi ir women one of 
which was that th y were to lose their 
votes! 

Since  the  di the   Athenian 
woman lost her vote, and iciety in 
general, consequently, bi cause woeful- 
iy degraded, the women, thou ;h bound 
down by hard . ve I.ecu 
ing to reach thi 
■■. ote, and thus • out I       great 
principles  of  politi if   killing 
rotton grafting. 

Women ar   comi tg ml  of  the dark 
past, and are  demanding  the   bi i 
everything.   To make the points of re- 
cent developments, not  only   ii tell 
ually, hut   in a   busim .     way,   lei me 
(die to you   a story   which    I ' have 
cently read. 

"A   housekeeper,   laid  aside   the 
morning paper she had  i, ien   reading 
and started  to  marki t.    At   her cus- 
tomary   groi i r's   she   indeed   e| 
rhej were fifty cents and si .t\ cei 
dozen 

but 
and 

only : ■ 
are provided 

inety   four 
five it 

L.   W, 

llent   laundn   work 
■ \\ 

a 
sired ,,,,  the lii 

abri    in 
way.     our work  is no   ■ fu|jy 

lie,   and   our   customer's 
mend us  on our prompt i 

1 rices most reasonable. 

Reliable Laundry 

four 

in ('. 
.   being 

I with measles.    1 . 
e lite 

I   th, v   did   tin ir   I 
ti r   were  I   ,th  at    . 

Osburn   gained  re- 
i Ins solo "All / 

Bi at tone voice 
■   plause  tendered on the 

:   ud   Ri •    i    imm 
lie   "Bei i 

and . wry   quartette   number 
auded.    The conclt 

numl night Lad 
■ '   the only time to the 

-I  that powers  that 
be  permuted a lingering goodbye. 

boj    enjoyed  every  minute , [ 
''■' :l ■ Iri new,,I enthusiasm   has 
been instilled in their  work,   for  th 
are going   to C. I. A.   if  th 
other bid. 

"What kind , 
as! ed. 

"Fresh eggs, 
"1  mean  the 

insisted. 
"Fresh i 
"No: I mean 

or fresh eggs?' 
"I sell 

i wered the grocer evasive 
The   housekeeper    looked 

sternly and remarked: 
"When I was in Chicago an  e 

told me that  cold  storage eggs  would 
not be more than   thirty-i i    or   thirty 
eight cents till winter.   Now, are these 

y cent eggs cold Btort 
inn *'" 

11"  .-In 

e groi er. 
fifty cent,  eggs,"   she 

replied the groo r. 
are   th i ;    torage 

an- 

al    him 

ley 
ley 

get liil- 

i lev not' 
. The    grocer   capitulated, 

down he generally will. 
"'I hey are coli 

can have them for  tl 
dozen.    Yin: SEEM TO KNOW." 

or are 

Pinned 

and you 

"And iI is is becoming true of 
: men.    'They seem to know.'    Thi 

i • read and study   tin 
are   beginning,   more   than 

■ to sit up and take notice   I 
ning   to   coerce  the   nun   to ta 

i heir actions.    We m 
work, for the night is coming, whe 
woman can work.'    We have our 
to perform, and "Let us be i 

with a  heart for any   fate;" 
we will gain our  equal  suffrage.    We 
WILL get to cast our voti 8. 

Again: When I   hear  one say   "\ 
the people of the United Stale-' ha 

. ; democracy" it angers  me. 
have not    Some may   cad   it that 

.-.re  ignorant to s ime 
important facts.    It   cannot be  a 
democratic   government white  it 

.    The one great   at      wh 
be made  to   make  of I 

mocracy is votes to women,    it   is 
just right    Why  speak of our uni\ 
sal   suffrage - when   we have   n i 
thing?   Some of the men  who  are 
most wholly mad"   up of   "ego"  thin 
that they now have  universal   sufl i 

but it   is  merely   mas the 
i  are   left   out    We   have 

out   Ionic  enough  and   we 
stand and fight, fight for evei \   inch 
for our wortnv Cause. 

Not   long ago   President   Lorett  of 
Rice    Institute,    speaking  bef ire   t 
confederated   club    woi ten  i 
said "You women kn ,w t   at   yon 
vote   if  you   want   to.     We   men   are 
willing  to  i/raiit   you    anything 
want; but the question is   if   you real 
ly want this privilege?" 

Do we want it?    If we did   not  wan! 
it  why tour tin    , .   itj     nt for i iffl 
why parade New Jfork  for woman 
frage? Why campaign California 
and   others?   Why make  a  sacrificing 
march to  Albany? Why,  I as!,,   won, 

en do such things as  if th-. 
NOT want it.     Do we want   it?    It    I 

int, gracious men will only give 
naif  a   chance   we will    show   then, 

ther We want  it or not.    We   have 
been  striving for this from  time im- 
memorable. 

Belle Squire concludes   her 
treatise   in     the    struggles 
rights thus. 

'Having gained the right to an 
cation, to earn a living as she sees lit. 
the right to her wages, to her prosper- 
ity,    to   public   speech,   and   to   many 
other privileges previously denied 
woman should press on without cei 
until she gains  the right to self 
eminent, the human right   to   count a • 
one in  all   things  no longer  a chattel 
without will or rights.    So shall  come 
to pass gradually that  state of  w 
the     philosophers   dream,    that    state 
which is  the only logical outcome of 
any civilization thai can justifj itself 
democracy! 

Now,  friends   let   us he up and doing 
and work (or our Caute. Let us DE- 
MAND a vote and not rest until w 
K<;t it. Let us consecrate every drop 
oi our blood, every fibre of our being, 
m'l ''very pulsation of our heart to our 

( ause until it is won. and we nave es- 
tablished equal, universal suffrage ill 
this, our great homeland!! 

beautiful 
for  e 

THE   HEALEY 

The Henley has an orchestra playing 
there which is very good indeed, it is 
the best ragtime orchestra in Ft Worth 
and is well worth going to hear, lie- 
side this you get to see six pictures sv 

-A lUt'   G" hUar tht' D'xiu orchestra- 

IK 

Ir. 
Ik 
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CRANE'S   CAFE 
C.  R. CRANE.  Prop 

PHONE   LAMAR 3244 
908  Houston   Street 
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Friday 

Mr. Warren occupied 
chapel hour. 

Soph Skiff appeared; 
much comment. 

Saturday 

Shirleys sent ultima- 
tum to Add-Rans. 

mportance    Since    the    Last     Issue   of   The    Ski IT 

Sunday 

Punk dinri er. 

Monday •> 

Add-Rana   answered 
Shirley ultimatum. 

Cook quit; oh, joy! 
M r S.    Kiiijj:    home 

from Texas points. 
^ Prof. Kinsey partied 
Teachers' Training. 

Tuesday 
Prexy spoke in chapel 

on Woodrow. 

Shirleys a n d Add- 
Rans made terms with- 
out bloodshed. 

Death of Flovd. 

Wednesday 

Cub Oiburn, Energy 
Welker and Laud Rat- 
tan begM Lab. course 
in Campustry, 

Colored co-ed cooks 

appeared; anticipation. 

Thursday* 
M r a. Sherwoo I  in 

chapel; vociferate I on 
art. 

"Mrs. Mack"  h tme 
from Mineral We 

Freshman Skin* i i 
to press. 

>♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«.♦♦ 

THE NEW I 

SPRING CLOTHES 
For Young Men Are Here. 
INVITINGLY PRICED, SH>, $20,125. 

A. & L AUGUST 
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W. E. FLOYD 

Main at   Seventh 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ 

MMMMMMNng«MM«NNNMS^^ 

«   Why pay   SI.50 to have your suit cleaned? !• 

I WE DO IT FOR SI.25 I 

Now is the time to have it cleaned. See Isaaeks     I 

I TEXAS LAUNDRY- 
PANITORIUM I 

W. E. Floyd (lied in his room in 
Goode Hall  Tuesday evening at 6:16. 
He was about twenty years of age and 
had been a faitlitul member of the 
Christian church for eight years. His 
death was due to measles and pneumo- 
nia, lie was a country boy and a poor 
boy, and had done remarkably well for 
the chance he had had. His one de- 
sire had always been that he mie;ht en- 
ter college, and his parent!, who were 
here at the time of his death, said that 
they were grateful that he had had a 
chance to fulfill his ambition   that   far. 

In all his school work his grades 
showed proficiency. I n his class in 
mathematics he was neither absent nor 
tardy at any time during the fall term, 
and had no unexcusod absence for this 
term. 

He was a quiet fellow who attended 
to his own v rk, a faithful member of 
the V. M. ( . ,.., and wjthai agreeable 
and congenial, i i; life was one of up- 
ward struggle and a noble example of 
man's battle for the nobler things. 
 '16  

Dr. ICie sdale sharp of Granger was 

We Have Made 
Special Prepa- 
rations for the 
Horse   Show. 

A Mnsi Wonderful Chance to 
Secure Gorgeous Imported 
GOWNS,  COSTUMES 
AND COATS. 

ALL READY FOR EASTER 
IN  OUR WOMAN'S SHOP 
Exclusive Styles are possible for every fashionable woman 

if you only know where to go to find them. 

JACKSON'S. 
Sixth and Houston Streets 

MNKMNMMWMMMMMetQKJtttNtffif^ft^ | a visitor iu T. ('. U. this week. 
Mrs.    M.    V.    Haugh,   visited    her      Miss Jewel Carv's mother visited her 

laughter, Marion, this week. in .larvis Hall this week. 

AN EVENING WITH 
TEACHERS' TRAINING 

From eight to eleven p. m. Monday, 
Prof, and Mrs. Kinsey threw open 
their apartments in Main Building for 
an informal evening with Prof. Kin- 
sey's Sunday school training class ant 
friends. The honored guests were 
twelve young ladies from Jarvis hull. 

The men were received in Prof. Kin- 
sey's study, and after a few minutes 
were shown into the parlor where the 
voung ladies were assembled. There 
for a short season some of the compa- 
ny enjoyed piano selections by Miss 
Henderson. Others withdrew to the 
study for a few games of forty-two. 
Then by piecing together dissected 
names of flowers partners were select- 
ed for an author contest. So subtle 
were the suggestions as to the identity 
of each writer that the contest proved 
a severe test of observation and asso- 
ciation. Four couples were successful 
in seventeen of the eighteen names, 
they all failing on the one SUggi sled 
by "A plant found in marshes" Ri id. 
To settle which of the four couples 
should be declared winners they each 
guessed at the number of pages con- 
tained in "Angelet," by Price. This 
valume was awarded as the prize to 
Miss Clendenen as the successful 
guesser. 

Lest they should forget that they 
were children, Prof. Kinsey's class 
room was turned into a playhouse and 
all engaged in "winkum." Then by a 
game of "slap in, slap out" new part 
ners were selected. To these couples 
Miss Jaunita Kinsey served sand- 
wiches, chocolate and wafers. 

At eleven o'clock the guests present- 
ed their compliments to the host and 
hostesses, all declaring that they had 
never spent three hours more happily 
than on this occasion. 

Those present   were:   Misses  Wade, 

NINE HOURS IN JARVIS HALL 
Freshmen (iirls Resolve to Begin a Reform 

.lust as the ten o'clock car passed 
Jarvis Hall a bell was rung which told 
the prisoners they were free for thirty 
minutes. Slamming doors and hurry- 
ing footstep! announced considerable 
activities throughout the building. 
Such noisy uproar is heard at no other 
time of the day. But in a voice louder 
than all these unearthly sounds one 0 f 
the Shirley girls called to her class- 
mate, VRuth Ruth Musgraves please 
mail this letter sticking in my door; I 
never get ready in time.'' At the 
same time I'ansy Bozernan came   about 

! half way down the hall  on   the  second 
| floor and yelled in her deep, coarse 
voice, "Eileen, are you and L >!a going 
to breakfast In the morning?" and 
Eileen, in an equally loud voice replied, 
"Indeed, I'M going; do you think I can 
miss my c iffee and a glimpse of 

I She Stopped short, for Adeline opened 
the door of eell ten and said In her 
llippant way, "I can't do without my 
coffee  (?)  either."    Pansy  and  Eileen 

I suddenly disappeared. 
"Come on, Addie,   it  are most   time 

Dodd, Baldwin, Robins, Carson, Hen- 
derson, Clendenen, Farmer, Kinsey, 
Ferguson, Caldwell, Bozernan, Odd I, 
and Gibson; Messrs. Knight, Osburn, 
Miller, Wood, Jones, Hayes, Melton, 
Class, McConnell, Patison. Young, Le- 

Master, and Sisk. 

SAVOY   THEATRE 
PHONE LAMAR 1847 

Frank North Company This Week 
The Great Play of the Chicago StockJTardj.     ^ 

THE GREAT JOHN  CANTON. 
Next Week, Nat C. Goodwin'* Success, 

The Cowboy and the Lady. 
ardor, life 25c- Night, ISc, 25c, 35c, 5Cc 

I for the lights to go out" and her Sen- 
ior roommate thus quieted her anger. 

The ten-thirty bell rang and the mon- 
it ira stealthily crept into each room to 
make sure that each   little charge   was 
under her own shelter. 

After what seemed only a few min- 
utes of sleep an aiariu clock on the 
east   side   broke   the   stillness   of   the I 
night,   Several of the girls  who did 
not need the Cull forty-f.ve n iautca for 
dressing only turned nv. r and went, 
back to sleep. Befi re l< ng, However, ' 
they were awakened I j a bell which 
Miss Lizzie usually rings I n minutes 
before breakfast. At this same mo- 
ment the car passed and the bell in 
Main Building announced that the oat- 
meal and toasl were served, and the 
girls realized that it was a case of 
"breakfast-caps or nothing to eat till 
dinner." 

Everything seemed queer and out of : 

place on this particular morning until 
the   time    worn  question   was   heard, I 
"Has  the  bell  rung  yet?"    and   the 
equally trite, hut ever   amusing   reply, 
"If it has   rang I   haven't heard   it.", 

Anna McNioll was heard all the   way 
I to third floor calling,   Doddie, Doddie, I 
! let me have your cap. " 
I     Catherine replied   that her  cap was j 
Serving ■ very pressing need at   home; 
so the chair beside   I.edbetter   was not 

j occupied that morning. 
Another   hreshman    girl    called   to 

! Viola to have her veil ready for her as 
she passed the door.    She caught it  as 

1 she ran past and f irtunately reached 
the dining room live minutes after the 
car had awakened her. 

A Bomber from the upper flojrs, 
among whom were Larnestine and Rob- 
bie, fairly fell d >w.i the dormitory 
steps and ran as though their very 
lives depended on t'.iat one breakfast. 
They got there just in time -t) h.^ar 
the loe't sna;> a* the m itrjn poshed it 
together on the other side of the door. 

While Mollie   and Fannie were peer- 

ing through the curtains they called 
the other girls to behold two young 
men who had evidently planned the 
night before to don breakfast-caps to 
save time in getting ready for this 
meal. Thus provoked to action, before 
leaving the basement the secretary of 
the ' ICi class, who was with those out- 
side, called the Jarvis Hall members to 
meet immediately. This body assem- 
bled unanimonsly resolved to rise here- 
after when "Big Ben" sounded his 
call, and never again have reason to 
resort to such means of deception. 

16 
GORDON A NONCONFORMIST 

The '18 class has labored with untir- 
ing efforts trying to make a Senior of 
Cordon McFarland, but alas, 'twas of 
no avail! His literary work is un- 
questionably good, but he fails to pos- 
sess the other qualities that are so 
characteristic of that dignified class. 
If the Seniors drop him pray where 
will be land? The Juniors are CAR KX- 
CBUiENCB, the Sophs are far out of his 
class, the Freshmen c mid not accept 
his wriggly, giggly, kiddish ways, and 
the Senior-preplet dropped him and 
turned "Brown." But strive on, Sen- 
iors, with a dogged determination; 
there are yet about four months in 
which to conform this disowned speci- 
men. 

DR. KERSHNER SPEAKS 
ON WOODROW WILSON 

On March 4th a  (rrc si   scholar  I 
the oath   of oil;. idenl   of   I he 
Inited States. Such an event would 

naturally be a cans., of rejoicing among 
a body of students and ti achers; but it 
was especially so here, because our 
President gave a v e r y interesting 
chapel address on the new executive. 
Inasmuch as Dr. Kershner was a stu 
dent in Princeton University while Mr. 
Wilson was President of thai institu 
tion, he is well acquainted with the 
character of the man who will be lie- 
head of our nation for the next four 
years. 

According to Dr. Kershner'a opinion, 
Mr. Wilson is by far the mosl Bcholar 
ly man who has ever filled the Presi 
dent's chair. He i si o one of Ameri- 
ca's most finished orators, is deeply 
religious,   thoroughly  democratic,  and 

|is a man WOO   will cany   out   what    he 
1 conceives to be his duty   at   all   times. 
I Of course we were alreadj acquainted 
with Mr. Wilson as a public character, 
but it was an unusual treat to  be  told 

I of some  of  his  gentler   and   kindlier 
private virtues by   one   who   has   been 
personally associated with him. 
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Anna McClendon (solemnly) "Mrs. 

Nye, may I, please, gel permission 
from Dean Parks to go hone'; I have 
lost my front false tooth." 

Mrs. Nye    "Why, no;   borrow  Kath 
erine  Dodd's." 

-'16  
Prof. Page   (in   English)    "We 

get most any kind of feet together 

 '16— 
Jack Baldwin   (concerning  T. ('.    U. 

boys as "supers" in   "Everywoman") 
"Did Louis represent King Dove?" 
Hunter   "No; is   thai   all you   think 

he can do?" 
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100-111 W. Sevenlh St. Ft Worth Texus 
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VOTES FOR WOMEN 

Arise! To Anns! Ye Loyals! 

A DEMAND FOR EQUAL    SUFFRAGE 

mtlyde 

this 
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and to in- 
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iately 
iject. 

This  woman ent  is 
■ new movemi nt.     : 

advanced   in  civiliz civilization 
which  we  havi again) 
that the wi men : 

" i he   idi al   won was 
na, patrom 

and industries, 
of .-ill politii 

■ 

citi- 

name I 
beat 

matter. |   ptune 

which tneir 

Sin ■ 
womai . .  jn 

■   „" ful- 
y degraded, the wo hough bound 
down tl.jv. 
ln« '" ' their 

and thus i 
principles   i ;;|in,r 

of  the dark 
and are  d ;   ,,,■ 
• ii  g.    fo 
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ually, but  in a |, , „„. 
which   [have 

housekeeper,    laid   aside   thei 

"Ai d this i~ becoming trui 
'• eem to know.'    i h 

■    read and study 
>   are   beginning    n 

■ to sit up and take notici 
ling   t i  coerce  the  mi 

note of their actions.    We m 
. for the night is coi  i 

woman can work.'    We ha 
to perform, and "Let us be up ai I d >- 
ing, with a   heart for any   fat ;" and 
we will gain our equal  suffi a        We 
WILL get to cast our votes. 

■•■ in: When I  hear oi "We, 
the pei pie of the I i 

1 democracy" it angi i a 
have not Some may call il 
thej are   ignorant to  some 

rtanl Tacts.   It   cannot 
cratic    government   whi i 

eludes,   The one great   st 
must be made  to  make  oi I 
mocracy in votes to women, 
just right.    Why  speak of 
sal   suffrage   wnen   we hai 
tiling'.'   Some of i he men 
mosl wholly mad"   up of  "■ 
that they now ha\ e   univi I 

but it   is  merely   man m 
w imen are   left nut.    We 

out  long enough  and   we 
stand and fight, fight for evi 
for our worthv Cause. 

Not  long a] ■ I 
Rice   Institute,   speaking   b 
confederated  club    women 
-aid "You women kn >w i at 

if you want to. We i are 
willing to grant you anytl you 
want; but the question is a you real- 
ly want this privilege?" 

Do we want it? 11 wi dii 
it why tour the » itin nt I 
why parade New Jfork  for \ suf- 

.' Why campaign Califi 
and   others'.'    Why make   a 
march to   Albany'.' Why.   I as  .   would 
women do  such things as  if      y '!i(' 
NOT want it.     Do We want   it?    Il    the 
gallant, gracious men will onlj give us 

a    chance  we   will    sh .    them 

but 
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;*J',',-sh e«g8," replied I 
.     1 mean thi    - 
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or fresh eggs?" 

"I sell nothing but I 
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I be      housekeeper       looked 
sternly and remarked: 

"When] was in I .,,,  ,.,.„,,., 
""1,","tnat Mid cgs would 
,'.'£, ' -!   thirtj        l   thirty- 

:'!l winter.     \ow, are ||, 
!'"•'' " torageei 
they not?" 

The    grocer   capitulated.     Pinned 
downhe generally will. 

,->','!'? ;;;v<'"rlM B8 and you 
c»n have them for   th rty-flve   cents a 

VoiSKKM TO KNOW." 

THE   HEALEY 

,T1"' HealeyhMan orchestra playing 
there which Is very good indeed, it is 
the best ragtime orchestra in Ft Worth 
and is well worth going to hear. Be- 
woe this you get to see six picture* tr- 

-Advt"   G"h<;ar th<! Dixi,; orch<-'stra. 

time iiu- 

iey.' 

torage 

i i," an- 

at    him 

are mei e 
or are 

llltlllll 
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whether w'e want  it  nr not. 
been striving for  this from 
memorable. 

Belle Squire concludes  her 
irealise  ( n   the   struggles 

: rights thus: 
'Having gained the right to 

cation, to earn a living as she 
the right to her wages, to her   irosper- 
itV,    to   public   speech,   and   ' 
other privileges previously denii 
woman should press on without ceasing 
until she gains  the   right to 
ernment, the human right   to 
one in  all   tilings  no longer a 
without will or rights.    So 
to pass  gradually that stale uf which 
the   philosophers  dream,   that      :i1 

which is  the only logical ou    me oi 
any civilization that can justify itseli 
democracy! 

Now, friends  let  us be up a '  doing 
and work   for our  Cause.    Let   us i" 
MAM. a vote and not   rest Until   ■ 
get it.    Lei us consecrate  e\ ■    drop 
of our blood, every bbre of oui being, 
and every pulsation of our heat ■ |M"'" 
Cause until it is won, ami we have M 
tablished equal,  universal suffrage m 
this, our great homeland!! 


